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INTRODTJCED INTHE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

Bill
firrther to umend the Transplantation of Human Orgons and

Tissues Act, 2010

WIIF.REAS it is expedient further to amend the Transplantation
'l issues
Act, 20l0 (VI of2010), for the purposes hereinatter appearingi

It is hereby cnactcd

l.

as

ol Human Organs

and

follows:-

Short title and commencement.{1) 'Ihis Act may be callcd the Transplanration

of Fluman Organs and Tissues (Amendment) Act, 201 9.

12)

It shall come into force at oncc

2.

Substitution of section 17, Act VI of 2010.- In the Transplantation of Human
Organs and Tissues Act, 201 0 (VI of 2010), tbr section I 7, the follor.r'ing shall be subsritutcd.
namcll,:-

"17. Po\,ver to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3). the
Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the official Gazette, u,ithin six months.
rnake rules to caxry out the purposes of this Act.

(2)

Except

(a)

the drati of the rules proposed to he made undcr sub-section (l)shall
be published for the inlbrmation of persons likety to be afl'ected

the rules madc prior to

commencement
(Amcndment)
Transplantation of Human Organs and Tissues
Act, 2019,-

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

ol

the

thereb,v:

the publication ofthe drafl rules shall be made in print and elcctronic
media inoluding websites in such manner as may be presclibed:
a notice spccifying a date, on or after u'hich the draft rules will be
taken into consideration, shall be published with the drafl;
objections or suggestions, il any. which may be received liom any
person u,ith respect to the draft rulcs before the date so spccilied.
shall be considered and decided be lore finalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in the prescribed manner, rulcs shall be published
in thc official Gazette.

(3)

Rules, madc atter the prorogation of thc last scssion, including rulcs
previously published, shall be laid bclbre thc National Asscrnbll and the Scnatc as
soon as nlay bc aftcr thc commencemcnt ofnext session, respr;clively, and thereby
shall stand referred to the Standing Committees concerned rvith the subject matter
of the rules for examination, recommendatiorm and report to the National
Assembl;- and the Scnate to the cfl'ect whether tlre rules.I

(a)

have duly been published fbr considering tl-re objc'ctit,ns or
suggestions, ifany. and timely bcen made:

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

have been made within the scope of the enactment;
are explicit and covered all the enacted matters:
relate to any ta\ationl
bar the jurisdiction of any Court;
give retrospeotive effect to any pror ision thereof;
impose ary punishment; and
made provision lor exercise of any unusual porl'er.".

(f)
(e)
(h)

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Suhject k, the Constitution. primarily lr{ulli.s-e-Shooru (Parlianrent) has exclusivc p(rwcr to
nralic larr s ri iLh tespect to any matter in the Fedcral l-egislatir c I-ist. Frequerrtll' ena,rtments
enrpower the (iovemment. or specified bodies or officc-holders to make rules 1o carr) r)ut the
purposes therer.rf popularly known as delegated. secondary, or subordinate legislat on.
Rules of both the National Assembly and the Senate provide tlrat deleg ated legrslation
may be examined b1, the Commiftees concemed. But practically no eff'ectiv,: parliartrentary
oversight has been madc. Further, in the prevalent legal system it is also a dcF'arture liom the
principle of separation of powers that laws should be nrade by the clectecl reprelicntativcs of the
people in Parliament and not by the executivc Govemment. In parlizrncntary democrat ies. the
principle has been largcly preserved through an effectivc system of parliamentar) control o1'
executive law-r-naking. by making provision that copies of all subordinate leg'slations be laid
belilre each House ol'the Parliament within prcscribed sitting days thereof othelwise they cease
to have ctfect.

Although under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsible t') the Scnate and
the National Assembly. yet, under the Rules of Business, 1973. the Minister-in-('harge is
responsiblc for policy conceming his Division and the business of the Divisjon is oldinarill'
disposed of by. or undor his authority, a-s he assumes primary responsibility fb' rhe disposal oi'
business pertaining to his portfolio. Therefore it is necessary'that all rules, including pr;,viously'
published. nrade after the prorogation of the last sossion shall be laid beforc botl-. Houses as soon
as may be after the commencement of a scssion and thereby shall stand referre<l to the Slandirlg
Commirtee concerned with the subject matter of the rules.
The proposed amendment would achieve objective of valuable panicipal on of thc people
in rules making process, meaningful exercise of authority b,v the Minister-in-C harge tr, assunre
primary responsibility lbr the disposal of business pertaining to his portlolio inclucling rule
making and elficient and effective parliamcntary oversight relating to delegatcd lcgislatit rr.
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